
Shout and Scream

Teddy Pendergrass

I like, I like to hear you shout, yeah
I like, I like to hear you scream
I like, I like to see you dance
Come on shout, shout and scream
Come on and get up off your chair
Why don't you wave your hand in the air
Come on, come on and follow me
Come on shout, shout and scream

Shout, scream
Shout, scream
Come on, shout
Come on shout, scream, shout, yeah

Come on and get rid of your tensions
Your body's welcome on surrender
Why don't you go ahead, get on down
Come on, shout, shout and scream, yeah

Why don't you shake, shake your booty
Hey, don't forget to rock your tutti
Let yourself go and just be free
Come on shout, shout and scream, yeah

Get on up and shout
Come on, scream
Hey, shout. Come on, scream
Why don't you shout, scream?
Oh, it's alright this evening

I like, I like to hear you shout
I like, I like to hear you scream
I like, I like to see you dance
Come on shout, shout and scream

Why don't you shake, shake your booty?
Hey, don't forget to rock your tutti
Let yourself go and just be free
Come on shout, shout and scream, yeah

Come on, scream
Don't just shout, don't just scream
Come on, shout, don't just scream
Come on shout, scream
Oh, it's alright this evening

It's alright, it's alright
If you wanna dance, children, yeah
It's alright, yeah, if you wanna party, yeah
Go ahead, get on down, yeah
Go on, party hardy, yeah
Come on, party, yeah
Come on, party, yeah, yeah
Tell you it's alright

Now I'll tell you exactly what I want you to do
I want everybody that's sitting in here this evening, but first of all, stan
d on up out your seats
Come on, get on up



Music got you moving
Yeah, come on, y'all, get on up
And while you're standing there, I want you to wave your hand in the air
I want you to wave your hand in the air
For those of you that don't feel like waving your hand in the air, I wanna s
ee you put your hands together
Clap along with me
[Clapping] Yeah, just like that
Come on and clap a little harder, y'all
Tear the building down
We're gonna party, party hardy
We're gonna party, party hardy
Gonna party, yeah
Gonna party, yeah
And for those of you who think you're a little too cute to get up off your c
hair
I want y'all to come on up here while I'm strutting across the stage
I'm gonna show you how to do the teddy bear

Party, yeah
Go ahead, get on down
It's alright if you dance, children
It's alright if you scream, children. yeah
See, the music got you going from your head to your toe
Gonna get so much, can't stand no more
Shout. Come on, scream
Come on, shout. Yeah, scream
Come on, shout, yeah. Come on, scream
Come on, shout, yeah. Come on, scream
It's alright, what you wanna do
It's alright, do just what you wanna do
Come on and rock
Come on and rock, yeah
Feels so good, yeah
Teddy feels so good, yeah
Party
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